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    Sovereign debt crisis often happens after the financial crisis .In 
august,2007, governments and central Banks had implemented an 
unprecedented large-scale economic stimulus policies to cope with the 
global economic depression which brought by subprime mortgage crisis and 
to keep stable economic development. However, the proactive fiscal 
policy and loose monetary policy not only promote the development of the 
global economy, but also increase the huge financial deficit for 
governments, and buried the sovereign debt crisis hidden trouble. In 
2009,sovereign debt crisis which starts by Greece nearly spread to the 
whole Europe，and bring serious effects on the whole global economy. 
Hence, it is extremly important to investigate the deep reason of the 
debt crisis, and give some suggestion of prevent the crisis. This is 
also meaningful for optimizing the economic structure, speeding up the 
transformation of the economic development, preventing the local 
government debt risk and creating a better developmental environment. 
    This paper mainly analyzes the European sovereign debt crisis's 
occurrence, development, reason, rescue measure and evaluation, unifies 
general situation and existing problems of Chinese government debt, and 
make a thorough inquire into warnings which European sovereign debt 
crisis gives to China. The paper divides into six chapters: 
    The first chapter, mainly introduce the background and significance 
of this article's topic selection, research ideas and structure 
arrangement, research ways as well as innovation and insufficiency. The 
second chapter defines related concepts and summarizes domestic and 
foreign theories. The third chapter states European sovereign debt 
















European sovereign debt crisis's occurrence reason. Deeply analyzes the 
reasons that the European after the European sovereign debt crisis 
occurred. The fifth chapter gives a comment to the government policy to 
remedy the European debt crisis, and gives some thoughts to the solution 
of the European debt crisis. The sixth chapter shows the enlightenment 
of European sovereign debt crisis to China debt management. First 
introduces the situation of Chinese government debt Scale and elaborates 
the existing problems of Chinese government debt. Next, seeks 
countermeasures of solving sovereign debt crisis from Europe's angle and 
proposes the enlightenment of Chinese government debt management. 
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2008 年 9 月，在全球金融危机爆发后不久，北欧小国——冰岛便发生了主权债务
危机。在此之后，一些中东欧国家受到危机影响，也相继爆发了债务危机。2009 
年末爆发的希腊债务危机让市场投资者们对发达经济体的债务状况以及高财政赤字



























14.4%，创造近年来的 大跌幅。西班牙房价折合年率的变化已连续 17 个季度为
负。另外，2012 年第二季度，西班牙公共债务环比增长 3.8%，达到 8043.88 亿欧










































































































策、削减财政赤字和重组银行业等。如在 2012 年 2 月达成的欧元区财长会议针对
希腊第二轮救助协议中含有希腊债务重组方案的约束性条款，因此希腊政府计划在





























但这不是其国内财力能承担得起的。例如希腊的人均 GDP 仅仅只是德国的 1/2 到 
1/3，但希腊政府却将养老金水平提高到和德国一样。并且一旦危机国承诺支付福
利和养老金，就很难再将其降低。 
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